20th January 2017

Dear Parents
‘Running Wild’ Theatre Royal – Wednesday 26th April
I have managed to reserve 28 tickets for an evening performance of ‘Running Wild’, on
Wednesday 26th April 2017, and would like to offer the opportunity to Year 5 and 6 pupils to see
this adaptation of one of Michael Morpurgo’s bestselling novels at the Theatre Royal, Norwich.
Based upon true events, the play tells the story of a young girl who narrowly escapes being caught
up in a natural disaster as the elephant that she happens to be riding at the time bolts into the
jungle to save its own life. It features what promises to be some awe-inspiring puppetry (along the
same lines as ‘War Horse’) that, according to reviews “…is exquisite, with full-sized animals
manipulated so they seem to breathe with life. The magic really hits you." For more information
and reviews, please see the Theatre Royal website.
The price of each ticket is just £8 and will be allocated on a ‘first-come, first-served’ basis, with
tickets only being secured upon payment to the School. The theatre will hold the tickets until Friday
3rd February and after this date I will be purchasing tickets only for those who have replied and
paid. If you would like a ticket for your son/daughter, please confirm by Friday 3rd February, by
emailing prepsec@townclose.com and making payment using one of the following methods:
Cheque payment: made payable to Town Close House Ed. Trust Ltd
Bank Transfer: A/c no: 22091003 Sort Code: 40-51-62
Card Payment: Via ‘Parent Information Centre’ on the School’s website
(please note that a 2.25% charge is applicable for credit card payments)
NOTE: Please quote Theatre 2017 and child’s surname as payment reference.
The performance begins at 7.30pm and ends at 9.30pm and staff will meet the children at the
theatre at 7.15pm. Please note, there will be no supervision of children provided between 4pm and
7.15pm (aside from the usual after school arrangements). Therefore, I would ask that the children
are dropped at and collected from the theatre.
Further details will be sent out to those attending nearer the time.
I look forward to hearing from you.
Yours sincerely

K. Beasley
Head of Drama
kbeasley@townclose.com

